
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

FEBRUARY MEETING - FEB 4
Vero Beach Museum

in the Leonhardt Auditorium
Social - 6:30

Meeting - 7:00
Our speak will be George Bollis.  He will discuss and illus-
trate ways to help you create better, more meaningful photos 

through observation and appreciation of the less obvious.
George feels that Ansel Adams perhaps said it best:  “I hope 
that my work will encourage self expression in others and 

stimulate the search for beauty and creative excitement in the 
great world around us.”

2010 ART BY THE SEA AWARD WINNERS

JOHN MAZUR MEMORIAL AWARD FOR 
BEST IN SHOW - Nancy Blair  “Guardian”

OCEAN GRILL AWARD - Lillie Taylor “Partners”

OIL - 1st - Noel Rothmayer Award: Mary Ross
          2nd - Alice Ferguson
          3rd - Marlene Evans Putnam
ACRYLIC - 1st - Minakshi De�
� 2nd - John Cullen
�        3rd - Joan Bence
WATERCOLOR - 1st - Quentin Walter
� �    2nd - Joan Turner
� �    3rd - Joel Johnson
� �    Merit - Kay Parker
PASTEL / GRAPHICS - 1st - Richard Lavins
� �               2nd - Dawn Miller
� � � 3rd - Agnes Manganelli
� � � Merit - Gail Bartholomay
MIXED MEDIA - 1st - Joan Earnhart
� �    2nd - Dorate Muller
� �    3rd - Andrea Luliak
� �    Merit - Carol Staub
� �  �  Jim Bridger
� � �  Vanya Neer

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

2010 might be the year we put the global 
warming debate to rest.  As I write this 

message, there’s a man working on our 
hearing system.  It is currently 54 de-

grees in my home.  Brrrrr.
� You know how people are al-

ways saying to live for today?  The old eat, drink and be 
merry adage.... well, on January 3rd, that message was 

hammered home to me when I unexpectedly lost my niece, 
Jennifer Anne Green at the tender age of 33.  Yes, it was 

sad, and we’re pretty upset by the circumstances, but there 
is still a lesson to be learned and here it is, as I see it:

� It’s nice that we all come to the Art Club meet-
ings, but don’t just come and then go home.  Let’s get to 

know our fellow members, get out of the house and l-i-v-e!  
Phone an old friend.  Send some emails.  Invite the neigh-

bor next door over for tea but share your life while you can.
� With Under the Oaks just ahead, there’s a perfect 

opportunity to get to know new people, to get out in the 
community and have some fun.  Don’t let this chance slip 

by.  Get involved.  Share your life.

God Bless,

xoxo  Sue Dinenno

ART BY THE SEA CONTINUED

SCULPTURE / JEWELRY - 1st - Lange Sykes

� � � 2nd - George Beckman
� � � 3rd - Joe Thompson

� � � Merit - Jens Bisgaard
PHOTOGRAPHY/ DIGITAL
� 1st - Jim Cohoe
� 2nd - Betsy McKean

� 3rd - Jeanne Peterson
� Merit - J. Scott Kelly
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS, Cont.

OPEN STUDIOS
   Open Studios are non-instructional programs spon-
sored by the Vero Beach Art Club and the Vero Beach 
Museum of Art where participating artists are free to 
work in the medium of their choice.  Props and models 
are arranged by assigned monitors at a small cost per 
person payable at each session.
   Artists are required to bring their own materials al-
though easels and tables are available on site at the 
Vero Beach Museum of Art Education Wing.

Draw / Paint  Oct. 1 - May 
on Wednesdays at 9:30 - 12.30 - $2.00

Monitored by Rita Sprague at 794-9033
Figure / Life Nov, 5 - April 30

on Thursdays 1:30 - 4:30 - $5.00
Monitored by Fran Devitt

Portrait Nov. 6th - April 24th
on Fridays 9:30 - 12:30 - $4.00

Monitored by Dawn Miller and Sherry Haaland

PLEIN AIR PAINTERS OF TREASURE  COAST 
(NORTH)

Feb. 3, 10 17 - Environmental Learning Center
Feb 24, Mar. 3, 10 - Humiston Park

Mar. 17, 24, 31 - Barber Bridge
Apr. 7, 14, 21 - Sean Sexton Ranch

Apr 28, May 5, 12 - Veteran’s Island 
Come at any time.  If you have questions call:

Lee G.Smith at 772-978-0721 or email at
leegsmith@comcast.net

UNDER THE OAKS

MARCH 12 - 14

It is rapidly approaching.  If you can help in any way, 
call Sharon Sandel or Chris Pierce.  Their numbers are 
on the last page.  There is always something to do.

The CUTOFF DATE to get anything in 
the newsletter is the 12th of the month.

I will be in New Zealand for the month of February.  
Do not send your newsletter items to me.  Send it to 

Christina Tascon in the Art Club Office.
christina@verobeachmuseum.org

BRAGGING BRACKET

Phil Steel recently completed a long odyssey around 
the Chesapeake Bay with a performance art produc-
tion.  He did the project with playwright and author, 
Roger Vaughn.  There were 10 performance locations, 
8 museums and 2 colleges.  They also published a book 

titled, Fishing Gone to emphasize the plight of pollu-
tion and over fishing, depleting the economy of the 
island.

Phil at a recent book signing.

ODDS AND ENDS                  

“All About Reflections” dramatic interpretations of 
water, earth and movement by guest artist John Cullen
will be featured by the Artists Guild Gallery from
Feb. 1st - Feb. 27th.  An opening reception for John’s 
show will be held Friday, Feb 5th, 5 - 7:00 pm.  Also 
on display will be new works by Gallery Artists and 
consignors.  The Gallery is located at 1974 14th Ave. 
Vero Beach, in the heart of the Downtown Dine and 
Design district.  Hours are Mon - Fri. 10 - 5:00 pm.  
C a l l 7 7 2 - 2 9 9 - 1 2 3 4 o r v i s i t 
www.artistsguildgalleryverobeach.com

River Mosaic by John Cullen

The Indian River Woodcarvers Art & Sculpture 
Show will take place on Sat. Feb. 13th at the Vero 
Beach Moose Lodge located at 226 43rd Ave.  Demon-
strations by Woodcarver Club members will show 
techniques used in carving, wood burning and wood 
turning.  A Highwayman artist will be on hand with a 
work in progress.  The featured carver for this event 



will be Chau Pham, displaying his People’s Choice 
Award winner, “Owl” from the Ward World Carving 
Championship.  There will be competitions in a variety 
of categories tied-in with the State of Florida carving 
championship.  Artwork by Club members will be on 
display for sale, food, a raffle and more.  Admission: 
$3.00 donation.  For more information call club presi-
dent Joe Miller at 772-489-5824 or email him at 
irwoodcarvers@aol.com .

The Hibiscus Festival Committee is inviting fine art-
ists to set up booths for the Hibiscus Festival Annual 
Juried Fine Art Show on Saturday, April 17 from 9 - 
5pm.  A 10 x 10 space will be provided for artists to set 
up their tent (white only).  Original artwork is to be 
exhibited.  Booth fee is $50.  A special rate of $35 will 
be given to artists who are members of the Cultural 
Council of Indian River County, the Vero Beach Art 
Club or the Sebastian River Art Club and Previous 
Highwaymen exhibitors.  Deadline to participate is 
March 15, 2010.  A registration form may be found at  
www.mainstreetverobeach.org.

FOR SALE OR RENT

For Sale - 2 used black plastic mesh sidewalls for dis-
play tent, $35.00.  Contact Lee G. Smith 978-0721 or 
leegsmith@comcast.net

For Sale - Eight 16x20 Stretch Canvases.  Call Ellie 
Burzynski at 564-7997.

Summer Vacation Studio Rental - Oceanfront 2 BR / 
2 bath Cottage w/north light studio.  Beautiful Coastal 
Down East Maine Arts are - great scenery - cool sum-
mers.  Step back into time and relax.  $675/week.  
Summer and fall 2010 reserve now.  Ask for free in-
formation and photo disk.  Email jgdieck@gmail.com
or call 772-453-9669.

VOLUNTEER NEEDED
The Abilities Resource Center is looking for a volun-
teer as an art instructor at the ARC to spend time teach-
ing some of their future artists to learn art.  If you are 
interested in helping, please call Sandy Stevens, 772-
562-6854 ext 231 or email her at sandras@arcir.org.

WORKSHOPS
Lian Zhen Workshop  Yes, there is going to be an-
other Zhen workshop!!  The workshop at the beginning 
of the month was very successful and everyone hated 
to see it end so Lian has agreed to return for 2 days 
March 8 - 9th to teach us his technique for painting 
elephants.  It will again be at the Woman’s Club.  The 
time will be 9 - 4:00 pm with lunch from 12 - 1:00 pm. 
The cost will be $150.  Please contact Joan Delozier to 
sign up.

Are you interested in teaching a workshop in Italy or 
know someone who is?  Check out this beautiful Ital-
ian Villa as a possible location.  All details, photos and 
contact information can be found on the blog below:
http://www.borgofarnese.blogspot.com

ART IN THE PARK
by Mary Bing

Art in the Park, a series of one-day outdoor art shows 
presented by members of the Vero Beach Art Club will 
soon return to its hope along the newly renovated 
promenade at Humiston Park on Ocean Drive.  We will 
set up our tents there for our January 31 show, and 
eagerly anticipate the City of Vero Beach’s grand open-
ing of Humiston Park in February or March.  More 
good news.  Lionel and Scott have measured the 
promenade for tent spaces and have determined that 
the sidewalk really is big enough for us to set up our 
tents.  We’ll be sending out space assignments soon, 
and I’ll be able to fill substitute assignments as soon as 
we get a final space count, so keep watching for emails 
from us.

January 3rd show in the cold.
Future shows on Jan 31, Feb 14, 

Feb 28,  Mar 28, and Apr 11.  Plan to come and bring a 
pal

NEW MEMBERS

Dorinda Auberry  772-564-8517
Viola Pace Knudsen 321-728-9579

Lisa Lugo  772-563-0696
William McCoy  321-724-1208



OFFICERS:  Sue Dinenno, President           Chris Pierce, Treasurer
        Rita Ziegler, V. President          Sharon Sandel, Secretary

BOARD MEMBERS: Joan Delozier,  Lillie Taylor,  Paul Davis,  Dawn Mill,  Judy Burgarella
      

  Art By the Sea   Rita Ziegler  567-6229
  Art in the Park   Lionel Olgivie  589-5340
      Mary Bing  321-5109
  Art Trail   Lillie Taylor  562-9369 / 321-1605
  Education   Dawn Mill  567-5828
  IRC Library Gallery  Jean Thompson  234-3229
  Gallery Liaison   Chris Pierce  231-9765
  Historian   Trish Bridwell  562-4516
  Hospitality   Susan Ivy  532-9033
  Mailing    Susan Gancher  778-2779
  Mailing Correspondence  Lee G. Smith  978-0721
  Members Invitational  Marilyn Irr  772-468-9025
  Open Studios   Fran Devitt   234-1113
      Dawn Miller  772-766-0384
      Rita Sprague  772-794-9033
  Newsletter / Photographer  Anne Malsbary  563-0338 / 563-8741
  Programs   Marjorie Bohler  770-6349
  Under the Oaks                                Sharon Sandel  299-4589 / 772-979-2233
      Chris Pierce   772-231-9765
  Volunteer Coordinator  Kay Wilden  321-622-4645
  Website   Barbara Landry 562-8055
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